Civils & Infrastructure

At Centum, we help our clients deliver
all types of civil engineering projects.

By structuring our services to your specific needs, we can ensure you deliver on time. Our ethos of managing
a core workforce proactively allows us to plan projects, train operatives and respond safely and promptly,
installing the most relevant team to meet our customers’ needs.

If required, we can also allocate dedicated staff for major projects. Additionally, our experience and operational
procedures enable us to supply a high level of resource, all the while improving performance, complying with
all applicable standards and increasing efficiency across all sectors.

Here is a sample of the
resources we provide
we consider package works:
•

General Operatives

•

General Trades & Labour

•

Plant Operators & Drivers Including Plant

•

Excavation, Piling & Groundwork
Operatives

•

Road surfacing supervisors & Operatives

•

Steel fixing and Concrete finishing

ROI | +353

UK Office | 38C Airfield
ROI Office | 246 Blanchardstown Corpo

Ciaron Brady
Contracts & Labour Manager (Civils)
Ciaron oversees the Civils division within Centum. He is responsible for managing
ongoing contracts, and oversees each contract from inception to completion.
Ciaron liaises with clients, co-ordinates resources and manages labour. With over
17 years’ experience in the construction and groundworks industries, Ciaron has
a keen eye for quality and will ensure only the highest quality of labour is
provided for clients.
Ciaron started his early career in the construction industry on the tools for
8 years before moving on to a supervisory role. Ciaron wanted a change, he
decided to switch paths, where he began working in groundworks. He worked in
all aspects of groundworks which led him to obtaining a supervisor role. This role
enabled him to oversee multiple civil squads on various high profile contracts
with a tier 1 main contractor, therefore this allows Ciaron to ensure the quality of
workmanship. With a passion to deliver, Ciaron’s first-hand experience on the
ground makes him the ideal contracts & labour manager for your project delivery
team to liaise with, his passion for delivering high quality labour and projects
does not go un noticed.

Contact Ciaron
ciaron@centum.ie
+44 (0) 7858 797294
ROI | +353 (0) 1568 6385

UK | +44 (0) 287 965 0888

info@centumni.com

www.centumni.com

UK Office | 38C Airfield Road | Toomebridge | Co. Derry | BT41 3SG
ROI Office | 246 Blanchardstown Corporate Park 2 | Ballycoolin | Dublin | D15 F2XT

Road Works

Hospitals

Data Centres & Pharma

Railway

Building Sites

Natural Fuel Sites

